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SEC 01tDEll CITES COPLEY & CO. The SIC has ordered administrative proceedings under the Securities lx-
change Act of 1934 involving the broker-dealer firm of Copley and Company, of Colorado SpriDJ!, Colorado. 
Also aa.ed a. respondents are five individuals: Ralph E. Cook. vice president. Cbarles A. Scboenecke, 
manager of the fira's Golden office, J. Blaine Corry, manager of its Ogden. Utah, office. Leonard J. 
Tillotson. manager of its aiverton. Wyoming office. Theodore B. eaaarian. a salesman. 

the proceedings are based upon staff charges tbat the Copley firm violated the anti-fraud provisions
of fhe ,ederal securities laws in connection with its transactions in stock of Chase CApital Corporation 
(duriRs 1960-61); stock of Western Wool Processors, Inc. (during the period December 1960 to June 1961);
stock of MUstang Lubricants. Inc. (in April 1962); and subordinated evidences of indebtedness of Copley and 
Company (during March-July, 1962). Each of the individual respondents is alleged to have participated in one 
or more of the transactions in question. 

A hearing will be held (at a time and place later to be announced) to take evidence on the staff charges
and afford the respondents an opportunity to establish any defenses thereto, for the purpose of determining 
whethe~ the alleged violations occurred and, if so. whether any action of a reaedial nature is appropriate in 
the public interest. While not naaed as respondents in the administrative proceedings. the Commission's 
order st.tes that William L. Copley, president. and Richard A. Longnecker, secretary-treasurer, recently
entered nolo contendere pleas to five counts of a criminal information alleging violations of the Securities 
Act anti-fraud proviSions, committed in the operation of the business of Copley and Company. Copley received 
a three-year prison sentence and Longnecker was fined $1.500. 

LEONARD MAIZLISH WITHDRAWS. The SEC today announced the issuance of an order (Release 33-4739) accept-
ing an offer of Leonard Maizlish. of Beverly Hills, Calif., to withdraw from appearance or practice before 
the Commission. The order was based upon a charge in private proceedings that Mai.lish. an attorney. Ifpartic-
ipated in the preparation and submission to the Commission of a filing under aegulation A for Casa Electronics 
Corporation, which filing contained material misrepresentations and omissions which he reasonably should have 
known were false and misleading concerning interim loans and 108ses affecting the financial condition of the 
company and the use of proceeds from the public offering." While not admitting the allegation. Maialish 
tendered his withdrawal from appearance or practice before the Commission. which accepted his withdrawal and 
diamissed the proceedings as to Mai.lish. 

BRODY SEATING CO. SHARES IN REGISTRATION. B. Brody Seating Co •• 5921 West Dickens. Chicago. filed a 
registration stateaent (File 2-22977) with the SEC on November 30 seeking registration of 200.000 shares of 
common stock. Of these shares, 94,000 are to be offered for public sale by the company and 106.000 (being
outstanding stock) by the present holders thereof. Walston & Co., Inc., III W. Jackson Blvd., Chicaso. is 
listed as the principal underwriter. The public offering price ($9.50 per share max~) and underwriting 
terms are to be supplied by amendment. 

The company is engaged in the manufacture and sale to retail furniture dealers of kitchen and d1nlng 
furniture. It also manufactures and sells booths, tables and similar iteas to restaurant and hotel supplies
for use in restaurants. clubs and other institutions. Of the net proceeds from its sale of additional stock. 
approximately $720.000 will be used to obtain additional manufacturing space, purchase additional machinery
and develop a new wood products line. and it is expected that the re.. inder will be added to working capital 
to finance inventories and accounts receivable. In addition to indebtedness, the ca.pany has outstanding 
106,000 common shares and 273,300 Class B shares, all of which are owned by management officials. The selling
stockholders are listed as Barry Brody (president). Leo Brody (vice president) and Leon B. Davis (vice presi-
Jent). Bach selling stockholder is offering 35,333-1/3 shares. 

BUDGET FIRANCI PILES STOCJ( PLAII. Budget Finance Plan, 6434 WUshire Blvd., Los Angeles. filed a reg-
~lJn stat...nt (File 2-22978) with the SIC on Nove.ber 27 seeking registration of 59.852 ahares of 

~tock, to be offered under its General laployees Stock Purchase Plan. 

GREAr BASTEIH LIFI INS. PROPOSES OFFERING. The Great Eastern Life Insurance eo.pany, 10 Dorrance St •• 
Prov£dence, a. I•• filed a regi.tration statement (File 2-22979) with the SEC on Bovember 30 .eeking rel-
htration of 125.000 .hare. of c~n stock, to be offered for public .ale through company officials and 
E!1Iploy.... !'he offering price ($11 per share maxiDul*) is to be supplied by aaesut.ent. 110 underwriting 18 

involved. OrS.m.&ed under Rhode I.land law in 1958. the COIIIpanyis engaged tn writ1na Ufe insurance pol1c:1es. Net 
proceecls fraa tt. stock .ale will be added to capital and surplus and used in the coocluct of lta In.urance 
budne... Prodded a sufficient number of share. are .olel .0 that its surplu. will be at lea.t $1.000.000, 
the c..,,u.y aleo intends to discharge certain obliption. created by contributions to surplus funds by Harry
ICaUrer (boarcf chaiman) and WUliaa lalker (pre.ident). !'he contributlons c:onsiatecl of $111.980 in cash and 
6,000 sbares of ~ .tock of the Exchange Fuad of Boston, Inc., which at the t1llllof contribution bad a 
_rket value of approxlaately $115,000. !'he co.pany hal outstanding 608.350 e~ ....re•• of which Harry and 
Wll1te. &.1"r aDd ..... r. of their f..l11es own approxilllltely98.51. OVII 

http:approxilllltely98.51
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.JIISft CBftJlAL P&L SBUS ORDD.. Jeney Central Power & Light eo.pany, an ~lectric: utilIty aubaicliary of 
Geural Public Utilitiaa Corporation. baa appliecl to the SEC for an order under the Boldlq COIIpany Act au-
thoriaq it to seU a portion of ita intereat in bystone Generating Station, whicb is 10 the process of 
ctesip, coaet1:uction &ad 1ostaUation near Johnstown, Pa., and the co.a1asion baa i.sued .. order (l.elease
35-15158) g1v1ng interested persons until December 28 to requeat a hearing thereon. According to the applica· 
tion, Jerse, Central ia the owner of a 33.31l intereat in Keystone aDd proposea to ae11 to Public Service 
Electric aDd Gas eo.pany, a nonaffiliated company, by December 31. 1965, approxi_ tely one -half of such 
incenst (a 16.66'1. interest in the whole) at a price equal to Jersey Central' a cost. Such co.t on ltovember 3e, 
1964, plus interest during construction to January 15, 1965, is estt.ated to be $1.459,000. 

GIIIISBI VALLI! GAS SIlKS 0IlDEB. Genesee Valley Gas Company, Inc.. 56 Main St., GaD•• eo. )I. Y.. haa 
applied to the SIC for an order under the Holding eoapany Act revoking the exenption granted to it in 1938, 
and the eo..tasion has issued an order (Release 35-15159) giving 10terested persons until Dec .... r 21 to re-
quest a bearing thereon. The company requested that its exeaption be revoked 10 order that it ..y register 
under tbe Act aDd thereafter submit a plan under which it will cease to be a holding company. 

According to the application. Genesee in 1938 had two direct and one indirect gaa utility subsidiaries, 
i.e., The PavUion htural Gas Company, Churchville 011 aDd )latural Gas COilpany, and VaUey Gas Corporation 
(aU )lew York corporationa) and one nonutllity subsidiary, Putnam )latural Gas COilpany, which was engaged in 
producing aDd selling natural gas at wholesale. Sinee that time, Churchville has bee. diasolved and Putnam 
has been aold. Genesee's only substantial asset now consists of the outstanding co.aon stock of Pavilion, 
which, in turn, owns the outstanding common stock of Valley. 

All of Genes.s's boads, debentures and preferred stock which were outstanding 10 1938 have been retired 
or otherwise eliminated, and Genes.e's presently outstand1og securities consist solely of 22,655 shares of $1 
par value co..on stock. Genesee states that for some years its activities have been It-ieed to tbe receipt 
of dividends fra. Pavilion, the payment of dividends to Genesee's stockholders, the filing of required reports 
and returns t and the payaant of ita incOlle and other taxes and fees; that it is not now serving. and w11l not 
hereafter aerve, any useful purpose with respect to the operations of Pavilion and Valley; and that the cir-
ca..tances under which the Ca.mission's or~er of August 2, 1938 was issued no longer exist. 

)lEWJOSEY P&L RECEIVES ORDER. The SEC has issued a supplemental order (Release 35-15160) under the 
Holding eo.pany Act releasing jurisdiction with respect to the maxtmum price per share at which New Jersey
Power & L1abt Company (an electric utility subsidiary of General public Utilities Corporation) will accept
tenders for an aggregate of 5,000 of its 4% Series and 4.05% Series Cumulative Preferred St~k. By order 
dated May 15. 1964, the eo..ission authorised New Jersey P&L to acquire such stock through an invitation for 
tenders, and tbe company bas filed a post-effective amendment specifying $93 per share as the aaxt.u. accept-
able price. 

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE SEEKS ORDER. Household Finance Corporation, has applied to the SEC for an order under 
the Tru.t Indenture Act of 1939 f10ding that trusteeship of The First )lational Bank of Chicaso under a 1953 
10denture and a 1960 indenture (both qualified under the Act) and its trusteeship under a new 1964 indenture 
(not to be qualified under tbe Act) are not so likely to involve a material conflict of interest as to make 
it necessary in the public intereat or for the protection of investors to disqualify the bank from acting as 
truatee under the existing trusteeship and the new indenture. The Co.a1ssion has isaued an order (Release
TI-214) giving interested persons until December 21 to request a hearing thereon. 

According to the application, the company proposes to issue $85,000,000 aggregate principal amount of 
4-3/41 debenturea, due 1989, under the new indenture and to ae11 such debentures to a It-ited nuaber of 
institutional investors. It has outstanding $15,000,000 principal ..aunt of l5-year, 4-1/8% debentures issued 
under the 1953 indenture and $50,000,000 principal amount of 4-7/8% debentures due 1981 under the 1960 
indenture. 

RECENT FORM 8-K FILINGS. The companies listed below have filed Fora 8-K reports for the month indicated 
and responding to the it.. of the Fona .pecified. The captions of the items are as follows: 

Itea 1. Changes 10 Control of Registrant.

Itea 2. Acquisition or DispOSition of Assets.

Item 3. Legal Proceedings.

Item 4. Change. in Securities.

Item 5. Changes in Security for Registered Securities.

Ite.. 6. Default. upon Senior Securities.

Ite. 7. Increase in Aaount of Securities Outstanding.

It_ 8. Decrease in Aaount of Securities Outstanding.

Itea 9. Options to Purchase Securities.

Item 10. Revaluation of Assets or Restat_nt of Capital Share Account.

Item 11. Sublllissionof Hatters to a Vote of Security Bolders.

It_ 12. Other Materially Important Eventa.

Item 13. Financial Stateaents and Exhibits.


Copies of the reports ..y be ordered fro. the eo..ission's Public Reference Section (pLaaa. 8ive .... 
Digest's ulasu. )10 .... in ordering). Invoice w11l be 10cluded with photocopy .. terial wbeu _Ued. 
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8K for Oet. 1964 

Pioneer Natural Ga, Co (11,12)

Howard W. Sam. & Co, Inc (7,9,10,11,13)

Simon Hardware Co (2,7,13)

U. S. Finance Co, Inc (4,7,13)
Yardney ~lectr1.c Corp (11,12) 

Century Acceptance Corp (4,7,11,13)

Community Research & Development, Inc (7,11)

G-L Industries, Inc (9,12,13)

General Telephone Co of Illinois (1,7,11,13)

W. R. Grace & Co (7,13)

Hissi.sippi River Transmission Corp (12,13)

Publishers Co, Inc (May, Aug. & Sept. 1964)


( 2,4,7,11,12,13)
Richmond Homes, Inc (2,11.13)
Southern Frontier Finance Dec. 196~ & 1963)(12)
1.JolfCorp (2) 

Aetna Maintenance Co (11)

Buckeye Corp .( 11)

Craig 3ysteIH, Inc (-11)

Iowa Southern Utilities,Co 13)

Oil Recovery Corp (11)

Pennsylvania Life Co (7)

Surface Transit, Inc (3,13)

Trans-Canada Pipe Lines, Ltd (7,8)

"'abash Rai lroad Co (2)

Wellington Electronics, Inc (7,13)


Big Dru., Inc (7)

First Virginia Corp (2,13)

Life Assurance Co of Penna. (7)

Lilli Ann Corp (2,13)

Taylor Corp (12,13)

Taylor Country l':statesAssoc. ( 3,12)


Air Reduction Co, Inc (13)

Dragor Shipping Corp (7,13)


Airlift International, Inc (12)

Associated Products, Inc (12)

CentrAL Louisiana ElectriC Co, Inc (7,8. 13)

Walter E. Heller & Co (12)

Phillips Petroleum Co (7,8,13)

Varner-~"ard Leasing Co (11,13)


Fan-ington Mfg. Co (4,8)

Mau8t Coal & Coke Corp (Nov. 1964) ( 12)

Obear-Nester Glass Co (11)

Tower Industries, Inc (1)

Selas Corp of America laend #1 to 8K for


.Hay 1964 ( 7)

Publishing Co, Inc Aaend 11 to 8K for


April 1964 ( 1)


11 h80 •• tan1 0.. Co, (3,12) 
SaD "10 Illperial COrp, (12)wut..,. 7Mb! ... , Ino, (",6,l,8,12,1l)
Venena IIplre Lite IDII Co, (12)
1fiHoD81D Mepbou Co, (U,13) 

1f1*u ec.p, (1,t.,1,u,12,u) 

B.	 ,. StIll a.al. BItate ~ .. !raft

(1,12)


~can CoanMI' IDctunri .. lac, (13) 

Bull !era1aa1 C~, (1.13)
w.et.en Air L1nee IDOOI'pGl'atecl,(U,13)


Annl Co ('l'be), (10,12)

1_1Dp IftC Co, (If)

InternatiODal ,.1 &: ,.1 Carp, (13)

"oauell IlIfts._ ee., IDe, (7)


Oalt Aaer1can Land Corporation, (12)

IDter1ak. Iron Corp. (12,1)

International Stretch Producte IDe,


(2,U,ll) 
Rs,rtheoD Co, (1)
Strategic Materials Carp, (1)
!__tar Corpcratico, (7,10) 
11a1"lersal Controls IDe, (12,1)} 

Detroitai' MobU. Bo.e, Inol (1£,1) 
Walter Kidd. &: Co Ine, (1,9 J 

Pentron n.ctroD1ca Corp, (12.13) 

CoatiDIntal can Co IDe, (12,1)

Real Properties Corporation of laer1c&


(2,1,13) 
8tMl Park Corp, (2,U,13) 
'l'r .... nera Plpel1De Co, () 

Deat1at's SuIlPl7 Co of R.r., (2,1.13)
ZeD1th Radio Carp, (3) 

Doclp lire Ccaop, (7,U,12,13)

I1ectro-Voice lac, (13)

, ...... 1JD1ODCooper.tift JIarJcet1nc 1....


(7)
IIUk7 Oil Cauda Ltd. (12, 13)
W1l11aa Wallace CorpcrratiOD, CU,l)

0.=,.., OeopbJ"81c1l C~at.iCID. (U,12)
t.i'liDcncm on Co, (1,8) 

na Il'k Oil Co, (2)
Sunset InteJ'Daticmal.Petrol .. Ccrp

(2.3,1,8,12,13) 

Bangor-Punta Alegre Sugar Corp ( 11,13) 

Atlas Corp (3,6)
International Mineral. & Chemicals Corp

( 11,13) 

Commercial Solvents Corp (3)

Cott Corp (3)


Diamond National Corp (7,8,13)

Laguna Niguel Corp (12,13)

White ConsolidaEed Industries, Inc (7,13)


Marrud. Inc (11)

Reeve. Broadcasting Corp (3,7)

South Puerto Rico Sugar Co (2.3,411,12,13)
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K for Oct. 1964 

Consolidated Mortgage " InvestMent Corp Celanese Corp of Alaerlca (2,11,13) 
( 3,12,13) Hlekock Electrical Inat~t Co (11,12,13) 

Bol1da, MobUe RoIIes lleeorta, Inc (7) , S\aV'H8t Corp (11)
B. L. tlian, Inc (12) United Whelan Corp '( 2,3, ;3) 
Major Leaaue BowUng & Iecnatt.on, Inc 

( 11,13) United Co Of Aaerica (7)
Midwestern Finanetal Col:p (11,13) South CoeR Coq) (11,12,13) 
Perfect Photo, Inc (12,13) Trans World Air, Lines, Inc (11,13) 
liver Brand lice Mille, Inc (10) 

Bt:'UPWlck Corp (3) 
Austin, Nichola & Co, Inc (11,13) Panhandle Eastern P~,pe loine Co (11.13) 
Consolidated Edison Co of ft, Inc (7,13) 
Interphoto Corp (7) Allwlh~A1rl1nf''' Inc (3)
Rational Propane Corp (12,13) Bollton Garden-Arana Corp (11,13) 
Nell, Don, Inc (12) Heublein, Inc (11,12) 

Henrantile Stores Co, Inc (3) 
Fawiek Corp (9,13) Raleo Ch_ical Co (12)
Gemma". Incorporated (11,12) 
GraytlDn-Rabin80n' ftorea. 'lac (12) C~nal-Randolph Corp (2,3,7,11,12,13)

Mis.i .. lppi RJ.ver Fuel Corp (11,13) 
Allen Eleer1e " EquiptMDtCo (7,12) 0ltJ.0 Bras. Co (3) 
Allied Control Co, Inc (8) Union 011 Co of calif. (12,13) 
Aaerican C..... t Corp (13) United StockY.~. Corp (2,3,11,12,13) 
Flour Mille Of America, Inc (6) 
141-E Circuit B~er Co (3) Aaerican Gyp8UIB Co (2,4,7,13) 
SUpercrete. Ltd (3) Norfolk" W.. tern Ry Co (1,2,7,13) 
Vari.cn A.sociates (7)
Ml..ta81ppi River Pue! Corp ..... #1 to 8JC Assoetates Inve.t.ant Co (7,13)' 

for Sept. 1964 ( 13) Ce• .". Aircraft Co (12,13) (Aut. 1964) 
Real Properties Corp of A.ertca Itaend #1 to 

8K for Jul, 1964 ( 2,4,13) 
loyal McBee Coq Aaend #1 to • for Sept. 

1964 ( 13) 

SECUJlITIJCSAC't KBGlS'l'ItATIOIfS. Effective November 30: Anthony Pools, Inc. (FUe 2-22582) ; 
Perfect Photo, Inc. (File 2-22890); Trailer Train Co. (File 2-22896). 
Effective Dece1lber 1: Me.aotb Mart, Inc. (FUe 2-22817). 

*Aa estiaated for purposes of coaputing the registration fee. 
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